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An intensive study into
'the philosophical and ecoftomic principles under
lying the cooperative mo
vement will he taken up
by a group to meet regu
larly on Saturday nights
from 7 p.m. at 1608-A
with Miss Helen Topping
as leader.
MiS3 Topping, who now
teaches at the Newell Pro
ject high school, was
secretary to Dr. Toyohiko
Kagewa, the Oonhi of Ja
pan, for 33 years previous
to her return to the Uni
ted States in the summer
of 1941.
"In Japan, more than
half of her entire popu
lation are now members of
the cooperatives of one
kind or another," Miss
Topping said. "They are
cognizant of the inter
national scope of i t s
movement. Those coop me
mbers are mostLy peasants
and people who live in
small towns."
Miss Topping gave the
iirrpression that tjje co
operative movement is the
only salvation for the
peoples of the world to
bring .about harmony and
reconstruction out of the
economic, political, and
social' chaos that is sure
to occur in the postwar
period.
"Cooperative is truly
the democratic principles
in action," Miss Topping
declared'.
MESS WORKERS ASKED
T O BE PATIENT

Mess hall workers will
receive their clothing as
soon as t he crew of
clerks consisting of pre
sent day clerks and extra
12 night clacks get the
requisitions
ready, i t
was disclosed. Mesa wolit
ers are asked to be pa
tient.

Newell, California
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AGENTOF OREGON GOVERNOR
MAKES IMPASSIONED PLEA FOR
TULE
LAKE VOLUNTEER LABOR
During a special Community Council meeting held

Saturday afternoon, Hugh Ball, representing Governor
Spraguo of Oregon, made an impassioned appeal fbr
more sugar best workers for the Malheur county area.
"Condition is distressingly serious in Malheur
county," said Ball* "Thousands of acres of sugar
beets still remain unturned and have no hope cfbeing
harvested unless evacuee workers volunteer their la
bor at once."
____
0. L. McMillan of U.S. S C H O O L S C L O S E D
Employment Service a t On, . l A T l j f / ) ,, r r K
tario, Ore., who accompa- T O R A N O T H E R W E E K
Schools will be dis
nied Ball, clarified the
missed for another week
IRA policy.
"If, after the boc't due "to the harvesting
ccntracthas been finished emergency existing out on
you have a definite offer the farm. The sane scheof a job in the midwest dule which was followed
or inland states," McMil- during the Inst week will
lan stated, "the field bo followed this week,
representative of the WRA Kenneth Harkness said,
has the authority to is
sue a travel permit for S O C I A L W E L F A R E T O
the laborer to leave that R E O P E N F R I D A Y A . M .
Due to a mountainous
area for the new job."
pile cf papers already
NIFTY-ECU?. RECRUITS
...bound for beet fields filed for Public Assistin Oregon and Idaho left ance grants, the Social
here Saturday mornihg.
Welfare departm e n t at
1608-C will close its ofBOHN: T o Harold and Grace fice from Tuesday to
Quye, on Oct, 17, 1:15 a. Thursday (inclusive) this
week to clear the desk.
m. a girl.
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With the colorful In
ternational Nut House
boys headlining the Harvest Festival p revue
tour, colonists had a n
o p p o r t u n it y o n S u n d a y
afternoon to see and hear
Roy Nikaido emcee an uni
que mobile (tr a voling)
show which had the popu
lar Girls Sextette sing
ing Hawaiian songs tc Tok
Ota's famed guitar accom
paniment. Into rs p ersed
in the all-star program
was Masami Sc.dc' s harmo
nica solos, and the peppy
Tule Lake marching band
under the leadership of
George Nakao playing fa
milial- tunes.

Clad in clown costurafes
the Nufc'House boys featur
ing Bacon and Joe Imai,
t he Nakaoki br o thers,
Harvey Iida, Mas Ishikaws
and little Nobu Keionji
had the colonists roaring
with their antics. The
tour's main purpose was
to arouse colonists In
terests for the coming
Harvest Festival to be
held cn Oct., 31.
ENTRY DEADLINE OCT.26
Entries for both con
cessions and parade have
been pouring in but the
Festival Committee urges
more organisations to en
ter. Deadline for entries
will be Oct. 26.
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By TOM SETO
part:'.com is located

in
Amid the heat naves th,.ir office at #1808.
end cold spells, of mid Everything from pins to
night
or sunrise, the children have boon lost
W.R.A. Y/ardens remain on and returned to proper
the j ob.
parties.
A»
In a thankless task, L-.V'
FO..NC \ I • A \> % /^.yr'C • & \\
some
150
wardens are
4:-A *33-.
guardians over the City
"Ai
24 hours a day watching
At all public affairs,
for fir.es, petroling the dan coo., and parties, the
Colony and answering em wardens aro m tlio job to
ergency calls.
see that peace is main
tained; All sugar boot
Workers have their bag
few/ /
.
gage chocked by this crew
This law enforcement before leading the- center
body not only .performs and they are also the
their regular duties but project's traffic officers.
also attend classes in
first aid from three to
four times a week and
criminal law classes con
Each
ducted by Dr. Harold S. his special duty tc chock
Jacoby and Petor Kristc— fire hazards through the
vich, Chief and Assistant City and for things which
of
Internal
Security, may develop into a menace
respectively. Ted Lewis, to the people's security.
newest addition to the
Tom Tcmiyr.su, Sue Ha staff, also has n key yashi and Yonosuke Takno
part in assisting the law aro the three chief war-"
officcrs.
dens, with Ichiro Hamatako
The lost and found do- the assistant.
•

MASKS LOMPULSGRA

'QUEERS'

A T HARVEST BALL

I N LIVELY T A L K S

With orchestras in two
halls, the Harvest Festi
val will be climaxed by a.
gala ball in hall #4818
,a:id #7218. Woody Ichihashi's Syncopaters 'will bo
in #4818 while the Royal
Hawaiian Sereiiaaers will
furnish the music in the
uther hall.
Masks will be ccnpul—
sory for'admittance while
these
without costumes
will
bo assessed five
cents additional.
Bids
are new being" sold at
fifteen cents and are boing limited tc 100 in
each hall.

ND'ULGE

Black vile coffee and
light snacks keep members
of Coffee and Ir.c Club
tossing each Tuesday eve
ning.
Known also as the penpushers, scribblers, ancl
better still known as the
"queers", the group in
dulge in lively discus
sions cf wordly nature.
The circle, an informal
meeting of people inter
ested in dabbling in wri
ting, is open to all in
terested, and are held in
rotation at
individual
r.cnber's residence, The
chairman each wock is ap—

"APOLOGY
'Tom I.Sarin©, a moss su
pervisor, was furiously
mad one day last week. He
had right to be so.
As ho was smoking his
big 5-cont cigar in his
apartment, 505-C, Marino
was called into the-.Ward
ens' Headquarters for in
vestigation on suspicion
of stealing £500 fren his.-"
roommate, Mr. Hikino.
Mhruno was dumbfounded
and demanded that he be
taken "back to his apart
ment and ask Hikino to re
search for his "hidden
treasure,"
With much' reluctance
and annoyance,Hikino pul
led cut a woolen under
wear from his suitcase
and spread out in front
of Mhruno and the accom
pany ing warden.
"If that's the place
where ycu think you had
your money;" Maruno bel
le,:o I, "Shake it J"
Hilcp.no did.
And out
came
greenbacks flying
out of the left leg of
the underwear. The ward
en counted the currency,
£150 in alio Hikino was
surprised, but still was
net convinced.
"Shake it again I" Mr. ru
ne reared,
Hikino did again. And
out cane the remaining
$150. Hikino was chagrin
ed.
The mess supervisor,
hurt leoply fur suspicion
cast on him,demanded apo
logy; which Hikino did
profusely, shamefacedly.
"Dr. Hikino seems to
have quite a bad memory."
the warden observed.
FOUITD— a pair of rimless
glasses in one of the pas
senger cm'rs which pulled
in II t<. r Ifcol about 3 days
ago. Claim it at MotorPool.
pointed on a round-robin
schedule and the efforts
of the members are hashed
thoroughly each meeting.
The Coffee and Ihke rs
will meet on the 20th at
#280*7-D from 7 p.m. with
Eugene Okada as chairman.

